St. Jude the Apostle Drama Class Announces Spring Production……

Classes/Rehearsals are Thursdays after school in the church hall culminating in a
performance on Friday evening in May.
1st SHOW MEETING/AUDITION is January 26th (3 to 4:30pm in the hall)--audition
scenes will be handed out & performed that afternoon. Anyone who wants a Principal
role please prepare a minute of a song, preferably from the show, but any musical
theatre song is fine. Come find out how much fun this show can be!!!!
Cost to enroll: $275*
Sibling Discount: $195
Class is 3pm to 4:30pm** (detailed rehearsal schedule will go out after show is cast).
You must enroll by the first rehearsal/class; if you wish to join after February 2nd, cost is $325.
There are musical and non-musical roles available—everyone has a speaking part.
Please fill out the form below and return with payment to Ms. Jennifer Wydra either in the box in the music
ministry room or by snailmail to Jennifer Wydra 5725 Bevis Ave., Sherman Oaks, CA 91411. Paypal is
also an option. Any inquiries can be made at JLWydra@att.net. Thanks!
Student’s Name: _________________________________________ GRADE_____________________
Contact Person and Phone #: _____________________________________________________________
Email Address:

__________________________________

If student participated in previous drama classes, any feedback they would like to offer (continue on back):
______________________________________________________________________
Acting/Performance Experience of Student (not required for any participant/just helpful in preparation):
______________________________________________________________________
If parent is interested in contributing their own time or talent to help with rehearsals and/or production,
please indicate interest here:

*note: discounted or free tuition available to parents who commit to helping in some way—especially
desirable if you have dance/music/performance experience. If you are unavailable to help during
rehearsals, there is need for help with regards to production elements such as sound, costumes, props, etc.
Also, teenaged siblings/Confirmation students may receive community service hours for helping as well.
**Additional rehearsal time will take place for principals, soloists, and small groups between 4:30 and
5:30pm as well, so please note any conflicts you might have during the rehearsal period. We will work
around your schedules, including anyone in the 5pm Children’s Choir rehearsals.

